NOTICES CONTINUED
LOST/MISLAID: A large square of grey plastic sheeting with eye holes and rope
attached , used to cover the bales of hay which were in the Paddock at the
Rectory Fête has gone missing! If anyone can remember who packed it away or
may know where it is, please contact John Menlove on 01483 268763

FUTURE DATES for your DIARY
Please put these dates in your diary and support the Church Social
Committee
(All profit goes towards the upkeep of our Church)
Saturday 25th August: 7.30pm Concert in Church by Roy and Martha
Woodhams – Songs by Vaughan Williams and his Friends
Saturday 22nd September: 7.30pm in Church: Quintessentially Wind Concert
Sunday 7th October: Harvest Lunch for all the Family of our Church
Saturday 27th October: 7.30pm: Pop Goes the Organ Concert in Church
Saturday 17th November: Quiz Evening
(PLEASE NOTE that the concert advertised in other Cranleigh magazines for
August should be ‘Songs by Vaughan Williams,’ and ‘Pop Goes the Organ’ will
be in October)

Contributions for the September magazine to Margie Nursey, 1, Elm Cottages,
Smithwood Common by today please (273693)

Please send notices for next week to Margie Nursey at 1, Elm Cottages, Smithwood
Common (273693) notices@stnicolascranleigh.org.uk by 7pm on Wednesday

SUNDAY 5th August, 2018
The Tenth Sunday after TRINITY
A very warm welcome to everyone.
Seekers & Explorers are on holiday but there are colouring sheets available for
the children who are in church. Parents with babies or toddlers may use the
Crèche in Baynard’s Chapel.
If you would like a pew Communion or require a Gluten-free wafer please ask
the duty Churchwarden or the Verger before the service starts so the Clergy can
be aware of who you are.
At 12noon Elizabeth Isabella Claire Johnson is being baptised. We pray for her,
her parents, family and Godparents
Coffee, tea and biscuits will be served after 8am Holy Communion in St
Andrew’s Room; after 10am Parish Communion in the Church Rooms or the
Churchyard and after 6.30pm Evensong in Baynard’s Chapel. Do stay for the
fellowship.
Services Today:
8.00am Holy Communion (BCP)
10.00am Parish Communion
12noon Baptism
6.30pm Evensong

Services next Sunday 12th August 2018:
8.00am Holy Communion (CW)
10.00am All Age Holiday Club Service
6.30pm Evensong

Collect for Today: Let your merciful ears, O Lord, be open to the prayers of
your humble servants; and that they may obtain their petitions make them to
ask such things as shall please you; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who
is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for
ever. Amen
Post Communion Collect for Today: God of our pilgrimage, you have willed
that the gate of mercy should stand open for those who trust in you: look upon
us with your favour that we who follow the path of your will may never wander
from the way of life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

Readings for Today:

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Exodus 16: 2-4, 9-15: The glory of the Lord revealed in the manna from heaven
Ephesians 4: 1-16: Paul, speaking as a prisoner, pleads for the Christians at Ephesus
to be of one mind and to use their gifts for the building-up of the Church
John 6: 24-35: Jesus teaches the deeper meaning of the bread he gives; that he is
himself the satisfaction of all our deepest needs
Job 28: 1-28: Job talks about wisdom. Only God has full wisdom. For mankind can
only ‘fear God and depart from evil’
Hebrews 11: 17-31: Paul preaches about the value of faith and its Old Testament
heroes

NOTICES
Foreign Currency: If you come back from your holiday abroad and have some
spare foreign currency, or have some from previous holidays just lying about the
house, could you please give it to the Church?
We will collate it and get it converted for the benefit of the church. Please place
in envelopes (blue or otherwise,) mark the envelope ‘foreign currency’ and put
it in the collection bag. Thank you.

Please note that the 10am and 6.30pm services during August have
been changed due to the School holidays: Please Check each week
PLEASE ALSO NOTE: Church Lane will be closed between 10am and 2pm
on Thursday 9th August as Gas pipes are being fitted. Parents collecting
their children from the Holiday Club may use the Rectory Garden Drive

EVENTS THIS WEEK 6th to 11th August 2018
Mon 6th
Tue 7th
Wed 8th
Thu 9th
Fri 10th

Morning Coffee Rota: Volunteers are urgently needed to serve coffee after our
10am services. It requires 2 people to ‘set up’ the Church Room before the
service and to clear up afterwards. In the summer months, if fine, coffee is
served outside the Church. If you could help for just one Sunday in the year we
would be grateful. Please contact Lesley Thomas on 274798. Chatting over a
cup of coffee/tea is very much part of the fellowship of the Church.
Thanks to everyone who helped with the Christian Aid collection in Cranleigh
this year. Barbara with her coffee and cakes and Sheila with a Parish lunch.
Both these events and the house to house collection this year raised £2497.32
and more to come through gift aided donations. It really is appreciated all the
work folk do behind the scenes and it is not an easy job delivering and collecting
envelopes so please accept our thanks once more and we will be in touch again
next year.
Jane O’Leary, Peter Allin and Gill Leslie

9.30am Showstoppers Holiday Club in the Church Rooms
2.15pm Monday Afternoon Home Group meet 5 Redcroft Walk
9.30am Showstoppers Holiday Club in the Church Rooms
12noon Holy Communion (BCP)
2.30pm Funeral of Pauline Little in Church
9.30am Showstoppers Holiday Club in the Church Rooms
2.30pm Knowle Park Holy Communion
2.30pm Funeral of Pat Phillips in Church
Church Lane closed between 10am and 2pm (See page 2)
9.30am Showstoppers Holiday Club in the Church Rooms
9.30am Showstoppers Holiday Club in the Church Rooms

EVENTS NEXT WEEK 12th to 18th August 2018
Sun 12th

At 10am the Holiday Club will be celebrating their weeks
activities with a special service. After the service there will be a
picnic in the Rectory Garden, to which all the congregation are
invited. Bring your own food, drinks and chairs or rugs. If wet
the picnic will be in the Church Rooms
At 6.30pm we celebrate Choral Communion
Tue 14th 10.00am Elmbridge Holy Communion
12noon Holy Communion (BCP)
Wed 15th 3.00pm till 5.30pm: Bible Society Tea Party in the Church Rooms,
plus a raffle in aid of Central Republic of Africa – Tickets £6 each available from
273361 and Committee Members.
Thu 16th 10.00am till 12noon: Dementia Support Group at the Glebe Centre
Ewhurst – refreshments, friendship, activities – just turn up

